
 

eLearning Plans for Kindergarten, Week # 1 

Complete the daily tasks for each subject. Click the links on the right side to view each day’s lessons in ELA, Math, 
and Health/Social-Emotional Wellbeing to access the activities. 

Day 1 Videos, Activities, 
Handouts 

ELA Topic: Using clues from the pictures and what we already know to make an 
inference. 

Word of the Week:  Courage   

Word family:  practice –age word family  

 

Tasks:   

1. Watch the instructional video or use the anchor chart to learn about 
making inferences.    

2. Use the making inferences printable to practice for Day 1. 
3. Using your independent reading book, examine the cover and make an 

inference of what you may be thinking based on the clues in the cover 
picture and what you already know. 

4. Read a book for 20 minutes.  

Word Work Activities 
Enjoy listening to The -age 
Word family “Sage!” 
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=cAAZU5kzGqI 
 
Instructional Video 
https://videoportal.virtuals
c.org/media/5K+ELA++We
ek+1+Day+1+Making+Inferen
ces%2C+Part+1/1_ydxs0y74
/165660571  
 
Printables 
https://drive.google.com
/file/d/1tnJZQYdwcqLv-
tdupOVge0op8t5QuWMP
/view?usp=sharing 
 

MATH Topic: Counting Principles-One-to-One Correspondence 
Daily Math Fluency: Practice rote counting to 100 by 1’s.                                                             
Tasks:     

1. Watch the instructional video or use the counting principles 
anchor chart to learn about one-to-one correspondence. 

Instructional Video 
https://videoportal.virtuals
c.org/media/5K+Math++We
ek+1+Day+1+One-to-
One+Correspondence/1_uc
7k8ulo/165660641 

Optional Activities: 
https://www.abcya.com/g
ames/kindergarten_counti
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2. Practice with the one-to-one correspondence printable for Day 1. 
3. Complete the problem solving activity: 

 
I planted 5 flower seeds.  My brother gave me 3 more flower seeds to plant.  
How many flower seeds did I plant altogether?   
  

                                                           

ng 

https://www.abcya.c
om/games/counting_
fish 

https://pbskids.org/c
uriousgeorge/busyda
y/flowers/ 

Printables 

https://scremotelear
ning.com/wp-
content/uploads/202
0/05/5K-July-Week-
1-days-1-5-Math-
Printables-1.pdf: 

 

Other 
Activities 

Make a courage bracelet, using a pipe cleaner (or string) and macaroni. For 
each time you think of a time you have shown courage, string in one 
macaroni. Tie up both ends of the string, count the number of macaroni and 
proudly remind yourself how courageous you are! 

https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=rkg-ffNGv_E 

https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=UBiDjhgntWA  
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eLearning Plans for Kindergarten, Week # 1 

Complete the daily tasks for each subject. Click the links on the right side to view each day’s lessons in ELA, Math, 
and Health/Social-Emotional Wellbeing to access the activities. 

Day 2 Videos, Activities, 
Handouts 

ELA Topic: Using clues from the pictures and what we already know to make an inference. 

Word of the Week:  Courage   

Word family:  practice –age word family 
 

 

Tasks:  

1. Watch the instructional video or use the anchor chart to learn about 
making inferences.  

2. Use the making inferences printable to practice for Day 2.  
3. Read a book for 20 minutes  
4. Using your independent reading book, see what inferences you are making about the 

characters or what might be happening by looking at the pictures. 

Word Work Activities 
Enjoy listening to The -
age Word family “Sage!” 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=cAAZU5kzGq
I 
 
Instructional Video 
https://videoportal.virtua
lsc.org/media/5K+ELA++
Week+1+Day+2+Making+In
ferences%2C+Part+2/1_ns
pc0jju/165660571  

MATH Topic: Counting Principles-Numbers and Numerals 
Daily Math Fluency: Practice rote counting to 100 by 1’s.  
Tasks: 

1. Watch the instructional video or use the anchor chart to learn about numbers and 
numerals. 

 
2. Practice with the word cards printable and/or the count and match printable for Day 

2. 
3. Complete the problem solving activity: 

Instructional Video 
https://videoportal.virtua
lsc.org/media/5K+Math++
Week+1+Day+2+Numeral+
and+Quantity/1_rq84w5k
d/165660641  
 
Optional Activities: 
https://www.abcya.com/
games/kindergarten_cou
nting 
 
https://www.abcya.com/
games/counting_fish 
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I caught 3 fish this morning.  Then I caught 9 fish in the afternoon.  How many fish did I catch 
today?   

 

 
https://pbskids.org/curio
usgeorge/busyday/flow
ers/ 
 

Printables: 

https://scremotelearning
.com/wp-
content/uploads/2020/0
5/5K-July-Week-1-days-
1-5-Math-Printables-1.pdf 

Other 
Activities 

Remember courage is doing something when you are scared or have fear on the 
inside.  Sometimes we say someone is hiding in their turtle shell when they 
have fear on the inside.  Have courage to come out of your turtle shell.  Draw 
a picture of a turtle and write about a time when you were scared.   

                                                                                                                                           

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=tJ8cKwKELiU 
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eLearning Plans for Kindergarten, Week # 1 

Complete the daily tasks for each subject. Click the links on the right side to view each day’s lessons in ELA, Math, 
and Health/Social-Emotional Wellbeing to access the activities. 

Day 3 Videos, Activities, 
Handouts 

ELA Topic: Using clues from the pictures and what we already know to make an inference. 

 

Word of the Week:  Courage   

Word family:  practice –age word family 

 

 

Tasks:   

1. Watch the instructional video or use the anchor chart to learn 
about making inferences.  

2. Use the making inferences printable to practice for Day 3.  
3. Read a book for 20 minutes  
4. Using your independent reading book, see what inferences you are making about the 

characters or what might be happening by looking at the pictures. 

Word Work Activities 
Enjoy listening to The -
age Word family “Sage!” 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=cAAZU5kzGq
I 
 
Instructional Video 
https://videoportal.virtua
lsc.org/media/5K+ELA++
Week+1+Day+3+Making+In
ferences%2C+Part+3/1_sg
2vc073/165660571  

MATH Topic: Counting Principles--Conservation of Number 
Daily Math Fluency: Practice rote counting to 100 by 1’s.  
Tasks: 

1. Watch the instructional video or use the  anchor chart to learn about  conservation of 
number. 

 

Instructional Video 
https://videoportal.virtua
lsc.org/media/5K+Math++
Week+1+Day+3+Conservat
ion+of+Number/1_m7u2i2
7y/165660641  
 
Optional Activities: 
 
https://www.abcya.com/
games/kindergarten_cou
nting 
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2. Practice with the conservation of number printable for Day 3. 
3. Complete the problem solving activity: 

 
The baby monkey ate 12 bananas in the morning and his mom gave him 4 more bananas in 
the afternoon.   How many bananas did he eat altogether? 

 
 

https://pbskids.org/curio
usgeorge/busyday/flow
ers/ 
 

 

Printables: 

https://scremotelearning
.com/wp-
content/uploads/2020/0
5/5K-July-Week-1-days-
1-5-Math-Printables-1.pdf 

Other 
Activities  

Remember courage is doing something when you are scared or have fear on 
the inside. Be willing to climb over any hurdle or challenge that might come 
your way. Go outside and build your own obstacle course using hula hoops, 
pinecones, sticks, or everyday items.  

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=_NdJtdfYoM
c 
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eLearning Plans for Kindergarten, Week # 1 

Complete the daily tasks for each subject. Click the links on the right side to view each day’s lessons in ELA, Math, 
and Health/Social-Emotional Wellbeing to access the activities. 

Day 4 Videos, Activities, 
Handouts 

ELA Topic: Using clues from the pictures and what we already know to make an inference. 

 

Word of the Week:  Courage   

Word family:  practice –age word family 

 

 

Tasks:   

5. Watch the instructional video or use the anchor chart to learn 
about making inferences.  

6. Use the making inferences printable to practice for Day 4.  
7. Read a book for 20 minutes  
8. Using your independent reading book, think about a page where you made 

inferences. 

Word Work Activities 
Enjoy listening to The -
age Word family “Sage!” 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=cAAZU5kzGq
I 
 
Instructional Video 
https://videoportal.virtua
lsc.org/media/5K+ELA+
Week+1+Day+4+Making+In
ferences%2C+Part+4/1_44
yey3eb/165660571  

MATH Topic: Cardinality of Numbers 
Daily Math Fluency: Practice rote counting to 100 by 1’s.  
Tasks: 

1. Watch the instructional video or use the anchor chart to learn about the cardinality of 
numbers. 

Instructional Video: 
https://videoportal.virtua
lsc.org/media/5K+Math++
Week+1+Day+4+Cardinalit
y/1_zxwv8pa5/16566064
1  
 
Optional Activities: 
https://www.abcya.com/
games/counting_fish 
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2. Practice with the cardinality of numbers printable for Day 4. 
3. Complete the daily problem solving activity: 

 
This afternoon 10 raindrops fell on my umbrella.  Then 2 more fell on my umbrella.  How 
many raindrops fell on my umbrella in all? 

 

https://pbskids.org/curio
usgeorge/busyday/flow
ers/ 
 

Printables: 
https://scremotelearning
.com/wp-
content/uploads/2020/0
5/5K-July-Week-1-days-
1-5-Math-Printables-1.pdf 

Other 
Activities  

Remember courage is doing something when you are scared or have fear on the 
inside.  Sometimes we might be afraid to hold on to a dream.  Think about your 
dream.  Maybe you dream to play the piano or play 
baseball.  Remember:  dream big and never give up! Paint or draw a cloud 
on a piece of construction paper. What do you dream about being when 
you grow up?  
 

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=6CVMJgDz9
Ek 
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eLearning Plans for Kindergarten, Week # 1 

Complete the daily tasks for each subject. Click the links on the right side to view each day’s lessons in ELA, Math, and Health/Social-Emotional 
Wellbeing to access the activities. 

Day 5 Videos, Activities, 
Handouts 

ELA Topic: Using clues from the pictures and what we already know to make an inference. 

 

Word of the Week:  Courage   

Word family:  practice –age word family 

 

 

Tasks:   

1. Watch the instructional video or use the anchor chart to learn 
about making inferences.  

2. Use the making inferences printable to practice for Day 5.  
3. Read a book for 20 minutes 
4. Using your independent reading book, what inferences did you make about a 

character, action, or situation using one of the pictures in your book? 
 

Word Work Activities 
Enjoy listening to The -
age Word family “Sage!” 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=cAAZU5kzGq
I 
 
Instructional Video 
https://videoportal.virtua
lsc.org/media/5K+ELA+
Week+1+Day+5+Making+In
ferences%2C+Part+5/1_xs
vk8jle/165660571  

MATH Topic: Cardinality of Numbers (One More One Less) 
Daily Math Fluency: Practice rote counting to 100 by 1’s. 
Tasks: 

1. Watch the instructional video or use the anchor chart  to learn about the cardinality of 
numbers--one more/one less. 

 

 

Instructional Video 
https://videoportal.virtua
lsc.org/media/5K+Math+
Week+1+Day+5+Cardinalit
y-
+One+More+or+One+Less/
1_8e7bkxzb/165660641  
 
Optional Activities: 
https://www.abcya.com/
games/kindergarten_cou
nting 
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2. Practice with the one more one less printable for Day 5. 
3. Complete the daily problem solving activity: 

 
The farmer had 6 chicks hatch on Thursday.  On Friday, 9 more chicks hatched.  How many chicks 
hatched altogether? 

 

 
https://www.abcya.com/
games/counting_fish 
 
https://pbskids.org/curio
usgeorge/busyday/flow
ers/ 
 
 

Printables: 
https://scremotelearning
.com/wp-
content/uploads/2020/0
5/5K-July-Week-1-days-
1-5-Math-Printables-1.pdf 

Other 
Activities 

Remember courage is doing something when you are scared or have fear on the 
inside.  Having courage means that we are someone else’s hero.  We can be someone else’s 
hero by protecting them or making them feel safe.  We might do this at school, at the park, 
or even at home when we choose to be a friend. Make a “No Bullying” poster.   
 

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=Ej1LIIN34SM 
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